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2.

r.t is generally aeeepted (I) that only good
quality brandy can be rnade wlth a pot stll_l;
99fr of French brandy 1s nade wlth pot stills.
In the nrethod of distill-atlon the main
considerations are:1. The strength at which the splrit is
dl st il-led.

2,
3.
4.

of distil-latlon.
The distribution of impurities in the fractions.
The separation of the rlheadslr and lltailsll .
These factors have been dealt with previously
in other projects sor for the purposes of this paper
the whol-e spirit run was taken for analyses i.e.
all the fractions were bulked togetherr so as to
find the effect of pH on the spirit as a uhole.
Ihe

speed

3.

LT.TERATUNE NEVIEW.

very littre work has been done on the subJect
in question, and about the onty references
avairabl-e
proj

ec

for a l-lterature revlew are in previous

t s.

(2) states that uines low ln total_
acl-ds and high in pH wilr- grve r-ess arona a'd
have a more r.mdesirable aroma, if distlll_ed at
the sane proof, than those brandles ¡nade from
çlnes high ln total- acj-d and 1ou in pH.. The
subsequent wlne made fron grapes with the
deslrabre features wilr be thln and very acld
with no speclal_ qualities.
ïn Eranee the three ehief varr-tr.es used for
brandy naklng are (3) z;
1. St. Enillion.
2. Folle bi-a¡rc.
3. Semlllon (niesling llr¡¡ter Rlver). { GL. t*"" '1. '
trn .àustral_ia¡ a number of varieties are
¡amieson

used

(3)

3-

l. Sultârr€tr
2. Doradfllo.
3. Itlhlte tlernitage.
4. Pedro.
5. Mataro etc.
The maln

bulk of Australlan bra¡rdies

produced from Sultana and Doradil_l_o grorn

the Murray River irrigation settlements.

are

in

4.

Whilst lacklng the dellcate perfume of cognact
the brandy produced is clean and paLatable.
Jostyn and ÂmerÍne (4) state that the
base uines made 1n France from the varietles
nentloned above give a noderate aj-coho1 content

total acidityo They also
state that low acld tlnes are considered
undesirable, partÍcularly for use in pot stills.
It ls a knoun fact that ulnes nade from
Doradil-Lo and Sultana are low in acidr so it
may be worth whi]-e to lnvestigate the possiblllties
of lntroducing into Àustralia some of the varities
that have proved so successful- in France. It
must be remembered honever that though these
varieties produce brandles of high quallty ln
France they rnight not do so in Alrstna]-la.
and an above average

'

Australlan brandies approaching French styl-e
couLd probably be produced in dry wlne areas,
such as the Hrrnter River, but this would be
u¡reconomieal- as tþe¡e ls a ready narket for these

wlnes. However the dry wine areas produce uines
very similarr âs regards acidlty etc., to the
French base wlnes, though they probabl-y have
more

character. If they fiere dlst1lLed in the

sane fashion as the French brandles there 1s no

reason rrlhy the qual-ity could not be the sane.

Itve heard that after Ï[orld War 1 a firn
vì¡as formed at Al-Ia¡rdal-e, in the Hr¡nter ilistrlctt
whlch nade good French sty)-e brandies fron l-ocal

).
É.

but, unfortunatel]¡r didntt last for J-ong.
In order to bring the acld content of
$¡strallarr base Ttlines to a l-evel favourlng
lv1nes

ester production 1t 1s advantageous to
nake aeid additlons to the wlner so brlnging
naximum

about an al-terati-on in pH.
Eþth lummel

(5)

and

ll[alters (6) lnvestlgated

the effect of inereased acidlty on ester
production.

states that the best way to reduce
the pH ls by means of sulphuríc acid. I[Ê found
that the splrit produced from çlne 1n r¡rhich the
pH had been reduceil by sulphurlc gave a sllghtly
higher ester content than that nade from wlne Ín
which the p lI had been reduced to the sane level
fact that
by tartarlc acldr âs wel-I
î:. . 1"
su1-phurle aeld ls more economl-caL to buy thart
Tummel

tartarlc.
The effect

of su3.phuric acid on the copper

of the stlll was also lnvestÍ.gated by Tu.mme1 and
he found that relatlvely no reaction takes place,
a¡rd that wlne.treated wlth sulphuri-e causes less
damage to the copper thain' that to whlch tartarlc
acid has been

added.

(6)

that inereased acidity
(louer pm) gave a decrease ln aldehydes in the
brandy fractlon, but his results wlth esters
WâLters

for¡¡rd

rrere rather conf -ictfng.

6.
EIPERIIffiNTAI¡,.
a

1.

Ihsi!-llt.
A 2 - ga1lon, copper pot-stlll, fltted
with a brandy column and brandy-balJ-.

Stil-I connected to a metaJ- tubular
condenser which differs from nost
condensers found in still houses in
that the coollng water, not the vapours,
goes through tlle tubes. This tJpe is
much easier to elean, as a brush nay be
pushed straight through the tube when
the top ls removed. IIeat was appl-1ed
by neans of an el-ectrlcal hot-plate,
mith a heat regul.ator.
2.

IIVdroneters.

no spirlt safe suppl-1ed uith
the stil-l- so a means had to be devlsed
for taking strength readlngs on the
spirlt as 1t left the condenser.
A, nunber of glass bubbles ilete nade vthieh
just fl-oated ln splrlt of varying
There was

strengths, ranging from 4Oo O.p. to
l-ooo U.P. (r¡¡ater).
The bu'obLes were placed

in a separating

fi¡nnel wÌrÍch was clamped under the
spirit Takeioff from the eondenser,

and

the spirlt level 1n the fu¡neJ- uas kept
constant by neans of the tap.

7.

3. @'.
A dry white wlne rûade from Rlestlng

L954

Vintage !!ith a PH. of 3.22METIIODS otr' AIüAIYSIÊ.

A'lcohgl - Sykes gl-ass hydroneters'

Direct tltration

Acids

(Phenol-phttral-ein)

expressed as Parts acetic acid Per
100r000 Parts Absolute åJeohol-'

Esters - A.O.A.C. Method (7), modified by
standing for 12 hours wlth N/tO NæH
instead of refluxíng.
Expressed as parts of ethyl acetate
per 100r000 Parts À.4.
Àldehvdes

- Jaulnes

and Espezel (8)

Expressed as parts acetal-dehyde per
100r000 parts A.A.

B.

@.EÐqEE.

In order to obtaln a side varlatl-on 1n pH
tn the base wine, slx gallons were prepared for
3,1
each of the fol-J-owing pHt s:- 2.5t 3.O;^4.0r 4.5.
The pH of the orlginal- wlne was raised or Lowered
by rneans of cal-eium carbonate and su3-phurlc acid
respectively.

In each case the rates of addition were
deternined by trlal before the bul-k was treated.0[fter the ealclum carbonate was added 1t was
well stirred in and the caLcil¡m tartrate formed
The clear
was al-Iowed to precipitate overnight.
wine was then drawn off and checked for the correct
pH before belng stored in readiness for distillatlon.
The pH¡s had to be checked again just prlor to
dlstill-1ng as those of the portl-ons to whlch 'r..r
carbonate had been added tended to dr1ft. Any
alterations sere then corrected.
Before any project wlne was put through the
sttlI, other wine of a similar type lflas dlst1Il-ed
in order to study the stll-lts behaviour. There
vras a pronounced tendarrcy for frothing when the
heat regulator fias turned much above the minlnun
settlng needeil to keep the wine bolling and turbld
llquid cane over through the condenser into the

spirit receiver.
\[arlous methods reere triecl to prevent thls
frothtng, none of which uere entirely successful.
Shall quantitles of soap chlps were added to

10.

Dupllcates of each sample were analysed
and the resuLts all- expressed as parts per
100r000 A.A. are as foLlows:-

.-)É

4.O

3.5

Ii

60.L

i9.7

66.5

66.3

l_19.8

123'.L

a2

38.5

37.7

56.2

,6.8

48.2

47 -6

3

56.8

,7.3

72.4

72.7

tt'.5

1r7.8

I

68.5

62.8

7L.7

7

2.O

L55.4

L54.6

d2

50.9

51.q

?6.2

76.2

69.8

6.8.2

3

67.3

66.9

74.'3

74.4

L5L.7

L50.4

d1

53 -B

r13.8

113.3

91.5

93.2

cl2

5+.1

,3.6
,3.9

r10.,

l_LL.9

95.5

94.2

73.8

128.7

L27

.2

I38.8

L40.7

2.4

t63.1

161.1

11¿.8

116.'

.3

87.7

L49.4

149.4

141.5

143.

d3

68.q

69.'1

139.1

1

d1

7

4.L

69.3

21q.5

2

go.3

91.2

3

91.o

89.7

227

3

d1

3.0

2.j

2

73,6

70.6
87

7

1

13.8

112.1

217.9

99,8

10o.5

L85.2

L85,+

144.1

144.1

.g

zz8.o

143.1

1+1.5

38.9

1

Those sanples narked thus rldlr are those which

received doubLe distil-Latlon.

11.

For the purposes of dlseussing the results
for¡nd on prevlous page lt was considered easler
to take the singre and doubl-e dlstlrred sanpres
separateLy as the differenee between the tno sets
of results is quite conslderable.
Tbe resul-ts
were drawn

ÏABI'E

DHI

each TÍere averaged and graphs

from the average results as forrnd in

ïr.

.ú[

for

= Slngle d1stll-Iation.
Bì = Doubl_e distillatLon.

A.

E

.&

R

4.5

58.5

38.1

69.,

56.5

119"O

47.9

4.O

62.6

51.1

73.1

76.2

153.O

68,.5

3.5

73,-7

53,8

L27

.g

112.3

139.7

93.6

3.0

87.5

70.1

149.2

150.5

142.3

114.3

2.5

go.5

7.1.:7

206.6

216,2

143.,2

100.1

{

l'
i

Esters: Both ester eurves decrease
as the

sl_ighil.y

lncreases, whlJ_st the decrease ln each
case betfleen pH:i 2.j and 3.O is praetlcall-y negllglb1e.
rt appears therefore that reduelng the pIr- of the vlne
pH_

to 2., doesntt

catrse any

than does reduclng

further este¡ produetlon

1t to pH{ 3.0.

13.

The curges are very

similar so there ls

a constant deerease in ester productlon over
the range after second dtstlllat1on.
.l[l4eþvdeS: The aldehyde curves are a]-so

veÌy sinil-ar except for smal-l dlscrepancles at
pE 3.5 and 4.5 whlch are probabl-y due to
experlnental er?or or varlatlons 1n the d1st1l_Iatlons.

to be call_ed
the sa¡re so slngle or double dlstil-Iation doesnf t
¡rake any dlfference to the amount of ai_dehyde
produced. The increase 1n aldehyde from the hlgher
The eurves are near enough together

to the lower pE ts conslderable, but if the heads
portions Tlere renovedr âs ls usua3- l_n conmercial
distfl-lations, nost of the aldehyde uouJ-d be in
these fractlons.

.ftplds: The two acld cutves are not at a1l
slnilarr âs the A, curve reaches its peak at pH
4.O a¡rd the B curve at pH 3o0. Fron the results
obtalned lt seens that with doubry distirred b¡andy

splrit the æxlmum acid production occurs at
3.0 arrd that doubl-e

df

pH

stil-l-atlon reduces the acldity.

CON9I,USIONS:

1.

rnereased pIl

of

base wlne does glve an lncre

.7

ase

fn ester formatlon, ulth the ¡raxinu.n pH for
such lncrease belng about pItr.3.0r

but thls
night vary ff only the brarrdy fraction of the
run

ls

taken.

6,wf
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16.
&PPENDIX.

Âcetals:

trt was also lntended to do a test

for acetals on the splrft salaples, but the onl_y
nethod found¡ - that in Anerine a¡rd Jos1yn (3)
dldn¡t glve any detalls about the absorblng
soLutlon used, and though quite a

bit of

j-iterature containing splrit anaryses flas studÍed
no other referencés to acetal_ tests were found.
Eteher .qLeohols¡

of the British
Governnent l¡ab. method was for¡nd ln the 1gj2
edftlon of the Ànalyst (9) which showed promlse
of belng sultabLe.
However hieher alcohol free, 5#n
3ï:l?å
for maklng the sta¡rdard soLutions rúas unabre
to be
obtalned. The broken down eommerclal absolute
aLcohor first used as a bLank was for¡¡rd to eontain
il, nodiffcation

nore higher alcohoJ.s than the standards.
It was then attenpted to renove the
higher alcoþors from the absolute al-cohol by neans
of carbon tetrachroride s aturatÍon with sodir¡nr

Chlorlde as descrlbed ln A.O..A,.C. (Z), but the
blank again contalned higher alcohols. Às varying
amounts

of this alcohol are used uhen naking

the

standa¡d soi-utions, a set flgure could not be
subt¡acted ln otder to flnd the transmlttance of
the standard alone.

17.

the t¡ans¡nittance of the sampl_es
eoul_d have been neasured only a

Though
themsel_ves

rough comparlso-n could have been nade, but
flou1d have proved too inaecurate for thls

particula¡

work.

